Abstract: Our work is regarding the analysis of land use changes, in the light of "saving soil" against the expansion due to unearned plus value of land: The loss of natural and agricultural surface in front of the expanding urban environment is a critical aspect of unsustainability of urban development, especially in the way it was carried out in the past decades. The measure of the physical transition of land use and characters from a more natural condition of land surface to a new artificial one, joint with a parallel analysis of the increase of land value due to such change is nowadays a major land-policy tool. The interplay of urban economics regulation with planning, reveals new key issues in urban governance and environmental preservation. In this paper it will be shown some experiment about the impact assessment of soil take, related with the seek of valorization of property inside the planning process. Our paper reports as well about the experimental activity carried out inside the MITO Lab of the Polytechnic of Bari, where reports about property values and environmental values have been produced, specially looking at the reality of the Apulia, a southern Italian Region, that is rich of farmlands and coastlines, often invaded by constructions with a severe loss of nature, landscape and ecosystems services.
Introduction
Soil is an important natural resource. The Earth surface works as the most important platform, by attending various functions. The creation of artificial soil, even when the artificial soil appears as a farmland, or a green urban park, causes a loss of ecological functions.
This means that urbanization, in the whole range of its aspect, creates a deficit in the natural functions of our planet. In the nowadays such natural function of the land is identified with the Ecosystem Services that soil represents.
The Hearth surface is in the same time a) the platform where economic activities find their evident connection with property and land transformation [1] , and b) the surface where ecosystem services are provided [2] A sustainable development should find the right balance between property and production development, and ecological quality of our life. Due to such increasing concern about the preservation of land's natural function, in the past recent years, a set of urban policies have been tested to reduce the so-called "soil consumption", trying to find a more correct balance between the spatial dimension of land use and the human urban activities.
Actually, the first steps of this path towards the savings of environmental resource start with some research programs in the Seventies, like the UNESCO MAB-Program ("Man and Biosphere", 1971), and passes through the introduction of the "Ecological footprint", when researchers from Wageningen University found a way to link the loss of natural environment with a spatial measure easy to be understood, not only by scholars, but also by common and young people [3] .
In the Nineties after the international Conference in Rio, and the promotion of Agenda 21, the British "Town and Country Planning Association" with "Friend of the Heart" [4] , set the problem in terms of urban planning, land use and property, transport and energy, and published a well-known Report. In that occasion Breheny emphasized the competitiveness of the "Compact city", counter posed to Urban sprawl. After some year the same Breheny started reflecting on feasibility of reduction of sprawl [5] .
In the nowadays we arrive to link directly the representation of the Nature dissipation at the physical soil take. In fact, imperviousness (and the artificial soil) brings with itself the meaning s and the causes of climate changes, reduction of biodiversity, corruption of landscape, and exposition to the seismic and hydrological risks.
This paper tries to analyze the linkage between the trend for urban expansion and the economic driving forces that make the phenomenon of soil take a not easily reducible.
The soil take collects all the aspect that were depicted in the pioneer period of land and biology studies: a measure of surface that describes the ecosystem services [6] [7] , such as ecological footprint, and a way of avoiding the dissipation of nature and soil [8] , by using a compact model of urban development.
We consider that a first main step will be the attempt to produce a classification of different form of land take, according to their linkage with urban economy and property management. This is the focus of our discussion paper.
The main area of studies is the Apulia Region in the southern part of Italy. As regard the diversification of soil occupation by the built environment, we illustrate the main aspects, taking as example some emblematic cases.
At the end, we will produce a general reasoning about some spatial-economic indicators related with the real estate property change.
To give a better explanation of the never-ending pressures to expand a new built environment, despite to regenerate the old one, or just to re-use in a better way we associate the property benefit with the contrast to unsustainable urban expansion.
We will take as example the spatial dynamics of settlements in our Italian Region, that is Apulia.
General aspects of land take
In this section, we introduce the most relevant phenomena that characterize the soil take in Italy
The loss of farmlands
The farmland, jointly with the natural surface is the main victim of urban expansion [9] . The table n.1, reporting the available rural surface pro capita in some western countries at the end of the 90's, puts on evidence how the Italian condition of land-use was already critical [10] .
If compared with France (that is do say a main competitor of the Italian Agro-industry), the rural surface pro capita was in percentage, more or less the 70% than our neighbor French nation.
The quantity of farm land is important not only in terms of loss of the landscape value (that countryside still preserves in Italy), or in terms of the "filter-function" of farms considered as buffer zones between urban and natural environments [11] . [12] .
The trend in the last twenty year put on evidence, not only the increase of urbanized land, despite the rural one, but also a progressive reduction of food production.
In some way farmlands represent, in their economic dimension, the guarantee of food supply for the nation.
The amount of 0.4 hectares pro capita, did not guarantee the self-sustainability of food supply for the Italian population, that is interested (as Figure 1 shows) by a declining trend. According to the Italian Ministry of Agriculture, the ratio between percentage of national agricultural production and the interior food demand is about 4/5. We lost around the 20% of selfproviding of food due to the farmland reduction.
Even if the Italian agri-food market, and other derivate products from farmland (e.g. agricultural production for clothing, medicaments) are affected by positive trends, in term of pricing and rent, the progressive disappearing of the countryside produces immaterial (loss of landscape) and material damage (loss of ecosystem services). Even if biological agriculture increases, agricultural lands in general disappear. This is a first example of trade off considerable as "wicked problems". In this trend two main factors are of interest in this paper: the urban sprawl inside the countryside and the urban expansion invading the rural ring around the city. 
The coastal invasion
Arcidiacono et al. [13] remind that a recent report on land use in Italy (dated 2015) produced by the Italian Higher Institute for environmental Research (ISPRA) underlines the coastal waterproofness due to seasonal touristic settlements as one of the most impactful phenomena on the loss of environmental and surface resources, due to the continuous urbanization and massive occupation of the Italian coastline by settlements and infrastructure.
Such phenomenon, more than for the obviously increase of imperviousness, increase the coastal vulnerability accompanied by hydrogeological instability and erosion in estuaries, causing the depletion of remarkable landscape heritage and ecosystems services.
The study of ISPRA [14] reports that ratio waterproofing covers more less the fifth part of the soil between the soil included in the distance of 300 meters from the coast and more less the seventieth part of the land surface between 300 and 1,000 meters from the coastal line.
Instruments and approaches for analyzing land take in Apulia Region

Lab Activities and surveys
In this part of the paper we reason about some emblematic cases of unsustainability of soil take and their relationship with the interaction between property management and urban planning.
Most of the data that we utilize are elaborated inside the MITO Lab (Laboratory for Multimedia Information for Territorial Objects) of the Department of Civil Engineering and Architecture at the Polytechnic of Bari.
In special matter, we withdraw data elaborations from the joint work of two Observatories: the "Observatory for Real Estate and Project Appraisal", and the "Observatory for Soil saving". The data and the indicators managed inside the "Observatory for Soil saving" surveys different aspects of the "Land Consumption" or "Soil Take" with the aim to find the causes and to reflect about the tools for reducing the phenomenon If we consider the different reports and studies on the matter, it is emerging that the concept and the measure of soil take cannot be defined uniquely. The Anglo-Saxon meaning, for example, consider the "Land Take" as the utilization of the surface for specific human activities [16] [17] .
When using the term "land consumption" is always necessary to specify what kind of changes refer, moving always in the context of changes that determine the irreversible loss of all or some of the ecological functions of soils.
In this case, we have chosen to use as the main indicators those that describe the expansion of artificial surfaces in Puglia, while being aware that, depending on the criteria adopted, this might be considered excessive when permeable areas are included, or reductive, when other phenomena that do not depend from urban development but also from rural activities or excavations (like erosion, or stone breakings or desertification) are undervalued.
The most frequently used classification (e.g. Corine Land Cover) subdivide in macro-categories the artificial surface:
1 Inside the variety of impervious surfaces only those portions of artificial surfaces which are covered with waterproof materials, as well as those areas which, although being within not "artificial" areas (for example, of agricultural areas) are equally covered of waterproof material (manufactured rural, etc.) are then included.
Most of the dynamics that generates new land consumption are strictly connected with the real estate market, and the plus value due to land use regulation that increase the land value by zoning new urban expansion.
We analyzed on a first time the undue land plus value, deriving from not justified -even if legal -planning of urban expansion.
In a second time, we emphasize the peculiarity of each case of study and finally we propose some solution.
The use of transition matrix
To analyze the change of land use we utilize the "Transitions Matrix" [18] . Let's explain what is the benefit of using the matrix of transitions. We can understand the advantage by recalling that, in order to calculate the consumption of soil may be used, of fact, to two basic methods:
1. The "differential" approach: with this method, when Land Cover referring to two different time lines are known, it is possible to calculate the absolute variation for each typology of surface between the known time lines.
The method requires a not-georeferenced numerical database (surfaces for each use / land cover) and is easy to apply as it is necessary to make differences between what you read at time 1 and time 2.
A possible disadvantage is that losses and gains could be quantitatively balanced each-others. For example, if during a decade we record a variation in the loss of -100 ha of agricultural cover, it may be the product of a more substantial loss, -300 hectares, which is balanced in part by a growth of +200 hectares due to further transformations. Such steps are not seen from the approach. We lose, therefore, the quali-quantitative dimension of the analysis.
2. The "flow analysis" by which instead is solved the lability of the "differential approach", isolating all transitions. The method requires a geographical database (the GIS of soil covers).
In order to use the method, we must use the "Matrix of transitions" with which the single streams by a cover i to a j are distinctly countable from those from j to i or k to j.
By doing so, it is possible to account the real losses, before of balancing each change in the system. Among other things, it is also possible to read loss and gains of cover due to a relocation of the original covers. For example, the growth of forests in a region may be the result of a loss of wooded area in the lowlands and an increase in highlands (with all different ecological and economic implications).
In this case the transition matrix enables to detect any decrease in separate and distinct way by increments.
The multiplier of land value
The Multiplier of land plus value (MPV), due to the change of formal land use value, is one of the main key to analyze the causes of the seek for new soil.
Actually, the change of land-use from agrarian to urban represents, the main component of plusvalue due to an expansive planning process.
This well-known phenomenon has been, consequently, analyzed [19] [20] .
In such occasion of land-use change, the revenue-cost ratio registers a strong betterment, due to the difference between the land-value when the promoter buys, at the sale-price of an agrarian soil, a future possible buildable area and the land-value when the promoter sales the same area just after it as been built, since the ratio between the agrarian and buildable soil varies (e.g.) between 1 up to 20 and 1 up to 100.
Several traditional planning procedures can support the plus-value creation. Most are imputable to the weakness of local administration in managing sustainable scenarios in front of the pressures of entrepreneurs and land promoters.
Testing the feasibility of Land Value Recapture for soil saving
The land value recapture may become a way to rescue social benefits from the multiplication of property value due to a land-use change inside the planning process: the soil take, in the light of "weak sustainability" can be compensated by generating social grants [21] .
Healey [22] suggests a set of actions: 1. recovery of direct public costs by public services generated in a given project, 2. satisfaction of need for public services, infrastructure, housing or ecological services that are not met by the market or by existing funding sources, 3. internalization of negative externalities like pollution, 4. funding mitigation of impacts on the natural environment or on landscape and cultural heritage, 5. compensation of perceived social injustices such as social exclusion or higher housing prices.
To give an answer to the imperfect compensation by land value recapture, Alterman [23] evokes "Alternative Rationales" for "indirect value recapture"
The generator of plus value supports (indirectly and directly) the value capture when the increase in land values is due to the decisions making of land use planners.
It is obvious that the satisfaction of need for ecological services and the mitigation of impacts on the natural environment could be useful to recover by land reclamation a new natural surface. But the process seems complex, as it will be shown in the further points of this paper.
As we introduced, we will provide in the next pages a repertory of examples of wicked problems related with the struggle for reducing soil take in front of high multiplier of land value.
Cases of study
Social Housing and Public Plans for Industries
Since the beginning of seventies, the Italian Government produced a set of new legislative instruments, to ensure the increase of the offer of soil for social housing and new industrial activities.
The main axis of this new legislative system was the "Law for Housing" n. 865 of 1971. This law gave the possibility of expropriating soils for new urban settlements, both residential and industrial. It was a period of migration towards northern cities and, generally, from small towns to bigger metropolitan areas. The exploitation of manufacturing activities was the basis of the mainframe of new town planning policies, and workers' neighbors were created.
The Planning system introduced two new instrument: the "Extraordinary plans for popular and economic housing (PEEP)" and the "Extraordinary plans for productive settlements (PIP)".
In the nowadays the low 865 of 1971 is still applied, even it appears clear that the demand of manufacturing is decreasing, in front of the increase of new technologies and new economic sectors, and even if we face more-or-less, with a stability of the demographic trend.
One of the most peculiar aspect of these instrument is the character of urgency, that generates two main consequences: 1) when there is "no possibility of different localization" it is possible to find the land for productive settlements and social housing also in areas with special constrain landscape 2) when public property is not available, the Municipalities can expropriate private land with a faster simplified procedure, that provides also a fast change in land use destination.
The main advantage is that it was -and still it is -possible to expropriate rural land (with a small property value) that become industrial or residential. Mostly of the times the owners of the land have been the same that were seeking for new settlements.
Therefore, the land was restituted mostly to the same owners that see their land increasing the value (approximatively) from 1 to 10 or up to 20.
Still nowadays even if the soil take is decelerating, the few increase of land consumption are due to the application of this procedure.
The figure 2 shows the analyses produced by MITO Lab team. The white cover in the second quadrant of figure 2 represents the artificial soil at 2006 in a piece of the territory of Bari, the Capital of Apulia.
The area, at the beginning reserved by the General Land-use Plan to facilities (land value more close to the rural one) becomes residential (land value 20 times higher than rural).
The construction starts in 2006 (year of the first release of the Regional Map) and has a follow up until 2011 (year of the second release of the Regional Map) that is readable.
In the middle of the settlements the new residential area represents the main example of soil take in the city of Bari. The second image of figure 2b shows the extension of artificial lands after 2011 (red cover)
The second case ( 
Salento Built Coast
Apulia, since it owns the most relevant coast in Italy, in ratio of its surface, sees a quite relevant coastal invasion. The economy of sea fruition in Apulia has been characterized since the end of seventies, and the model of the single-family seasonal household was spread all-over the Apulian coast. It corresponds to the easiest way to build -with small-technological characters, and coststouristic lodgments. Along its nearly 800 km, Apulia is the region with the greater extension of the coastline in Italy. The 65% of the coast is identified by the Regional Landscape Plan as a main part of the Core Areas for the Ecological Network for Biodiversity, and, therefore, as subject of primary protection. Despite this, in Apulia, there is a wide land use linked to the growth of coastal settlements, due to tourism and in most of cases, the coastal housing is seasonally used. This phenomenon has been a growing trend over the last decades due to the increase of the tourist flow from abroad and from other Italian regions.
In the Apulia region, Salento is one of the most emblematic examples. According to ISTAT in the 2014 more or less four million of tourist signed their daily presence in Salento. The Salento coast, represents the tourist area of major interest with predominantly receptive systems composed of hotels, residences, guest houses and B & B. Salento (according to data by ISPRA 2015) is the location where we discover some of the highest proportions of land consumption due, mainly, to a deregulated housing. A main case of study is the area of Porto Cesareo. The territory of the Municipality of Porto Cesareo is running along a strip of land on the Ionic Sea (Fig 4) . The town has the 83% of residential stock devoted to seasonal use. In the period between 2006 and 2011 the transition matrix shows a very small increase in artificial soil (Fig 5) . When we observe the matrix of transition in the first two rows we find the change of all categories to residential artificial surface.
In the same way in the second row we find the change of all categories to industrial artificial surface, in the third to various artificial, in the fourth in artificial green.
The transition of values is represented in the second couple of rows, where the multiplier calculates the increase of value with this formula:
Where
VT2
is the total value at the time 2 VuT1 is the unit value at the time 1 n is the multiplier of land value from the use at time 1 to the use at time 2 ∆SHa is the added surface to the artificial category of land use The transition matrix allows to analyze the cost effectiveness of the transition. In fact, we have a negative balance in the transition, due to the bigger loss of value of productive and commercial areas (-366,40 x 10.000 euros) respect the smaller increase of land use for residential activity (50,60 x 10.000 euros).
permanent meadows (grassland)
This shows as in the overcrowded coastal areas the transition created unbalance environmental impacts. The negative trend, pushed the farmland use towards the coverage by thermal solar and photovoltaic panels.
The phenomenon is not visible in the Municipality of Port Cesareo, due to the absence of free farmland.
It was starting between 2006 and 2011 in the background of the coastal settlements Porto Cesareo, belonging to the Municipality of Nardò.
VT2 = VuT1 x n x ΔSHa
If we observe figure 6, we can notice that most of the photovoltaic coverage is not colored in white (artificial land until 2006) and in the same tome it is not colored in red (artificial land until 2011). Photovoltaic therefore represent a further way to increase the land value multiplier. The destiny of photovoltaic is anyway related with public co-funding or de-taxation that are near to disappear. Anyway, what is going on in the area of Porto Cesareo and Nardò, put on evidence the frequent try to convert farmland also nearby the coastal settlements to obtain a new form of plus value. 
Itrian Valley and urban sprawl
The Itrian Valley is one of the most important example of rural landscape with a strong identity, due to the peculiar countryside character. The rural landscape is interested by the appearance of the typical constructions named "Trulli". Posed in the middle of the Apulian region, among the County of Taranto, Bari and Brindisi finds its greater urban center in Martina Franca.
More than in other Municipalities of Itrian Valley the countryside of Martina is suffering because of urban sprawl, that is due to the wish of its own inhabitants to spend the summer in the rural environments.
The peculiarity of the autochthonous occupation of rural spaces is proved by two aspects: 1) the absence of peak of use during the summer (as indicator of an increase of presences from the exterior territory)
2) the presence of a "ring" surrounding the city that has the characters of a "green urbanized belt"
In order to comprise the first aspect we consider the variation of environmental pressure during the year, utilysing a dummy variable based on of the variation of waste production and of the cost of waste disposal in Martina Franca during the year.
The increase of waste production in summer is typical of those holyday centers, where the touristic presence in some cases multiplies so evidently the waste production and disposal (see the comparison between the seasonal Porto Cesareo and the domestic-seasonal Martina Franca in fig.  7 ).
This variation is therefore evidenced by an index of cost, derived from the use of the Land Use Intensity Seasonality (derived from Bonifazi et al [24] ), measuring the seasonal variation in artificial land use intensity (under a summer peak assumption), by using monthly waste production as a proxy of the cost of waste disposal, according with the formula: The second point, that is the existence of high real estate values on the "ring around the city center of Martina Franca can be justified correlated with the high number of seasonal country houses owned by residents the correlation between the variation of density of the urban sprawl and the spatial variation of real estate values.
When we interrogate "Geopoi" system (the official Geographic database of the real estate values of the national Agency of Revenues) we can observe ( fig. 8 ) that the higher value of housing stock is referring to the wider ring around the city, that s the area of maximum density of housing sprawl.
At first glance, the black image in the left corner of figure 8 might seem like a starry sky, tricking the perception of the mind, yet it is a snapshot of what is happening in terms of soil take: it represents the distribution of the built fabric in the countryside of Martina Franca, emphasized by the use of a technique of smoothing. 84,00 600,00 69,00 0,80
Discussion
When the "transition analysis", by the matrix of land use change has been crossed with a gross estimate of property value variation (translated in terms of multiplier of values, explains in a sufficient way the dynamics that links property values, urban planning and the continuous soil take appears more clear. Until when the change of land use will occur between the acquisition of land and the introduction of property for sale in real estate market, the multiplier effect will represent an invincible reason for entrepreneurs to demand new construction sites.
Scholars in the matter suggest a set of actions: among that, in a special way we consider densification and land plus-value recapture and we tried to read through the analyses of dynamics in Apulian contexts [25] .
The first one -densification -looks in our region to be convenient only in case of the built up in free areas (e.g. after demolition, or after change of use like in some case of social housing as shown in point 3.3). It appears -more than the increase of volumes in elevation -an increase of coverage of open spaces inside the built context [26] , and sometimes worse, on the external urban fringe.
The second one -land plus-value recapture -can favor the increase of the consumption of soil, in the same way that the increase of pollution could have been caused by the application of the principle that "the polluter should pay" [27] . We remind that the principle that "if industrial producers pollute the environment, then they should pay a bill" can be negatively reversed in the following assumption: "if the producers pay, then they can pollute" in the same way "if constructors pay or compensate", "they can cover the soil by new construction".
We can only consider land value recapture as an element of compensation the environmental damage, when fiscal obligations withdraw funding of urban retraining or improvement (if we reason in the light of weak sustainability).
The examples that have been shown in this paper, anyway, provide the idea that when the soil take is due to the accumulation of actions, in a universe of small urban realities [28] , it is very difficult for land value recapture to be effective.
In alternative the principle of strong sustainability (that is pursued with a stronger fiscal regulation and taxation of urban transformation) cannot be easily applied. This approach has been often reminded by american researchers as "fundamental rationale" of containment of land consumption. Land taxation is seen in the form of reduction of income for property managers. It should be seen as a way to rehabilitate for instance polluted or abandoned land, tha can be out of the uiltable areas, with the aim of increase ecolocical richness to balance thee urban development.
As we observed the increase of soil consumption, anyway, is very small in the last period. Therefore, action oriented to sustainable development can be more frequently addressed towards a better re-use, especially when not recently built, of existing housing stocks]. The new agenda for urban economics should apply plus value recapture for rehabilitating the built environment and in the same, to enrich the natural stock, reducing soil imperviousness.
